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G1LLETT CATTLE IN OMAHA

A
Bunch of Mortgaged Stock Found at the

Union Stock Yards ,

SHIPPED BY THE ABSCONDER'S SECRETARY

, C. Hohart Communion Company of
Chicago Get * In Jn t In Time

to Protect ! ( Intercut In
the Steer *.

Ono of the peculiar methods of Glllett ,

the Kansas cattle king , who recently col-
lapsed

¬

with a lot of paper ho could not
meet and Is said to have fled to Old Mexico ,

came to the surface In a case In the dis-

trict
¬

court here yesterday afternoon.-
A

.

lot of steers , numbering altogether 586 ,

had been shipped by John C. Morton , Gl-
llott's

-
secretary , to Clay , Robinson & Co. at

South Omaha , upon which an attachment
was levied for three mortgages claimed to
have been given by Morton to the J. C-

.Bohart
.

Commission company of Chicago.
The cattle were all 4-year-old Panhandle
steers and were roughly valued at $20,000-
.As

.

soon as tbo papers could be made out
Deputy Sheriff Stryker went to South Omaha
and seized the entire herd.

The attachment was sued out by the J. C-

.Bohart
.

company. This concern alleged that
it had sold the cattle to Morton and had , ac-

cepted
¬

Morton's paper In the shape of three
mortgages aggregating $25,784 , but that the
shipment to Clay , Robinson & Co. was made
to avoid payment of the mortgages. There
were two mortgages of $8,492 each on two
lots of 193 steers and. another for $8,800, on
the remaining 200. The cattle came In from
the Schrader pastures In Marlon county ,

Kansas.
Fearing that the steers would got Into the

hands of ihc Union Stock Yards company
and Armour & Co. the Bohart company made
them defendants with Clay , Robinson & Co-

.Stryker
.

found the cattle at the Union Stock
yards.

The loot seen of Glllett was at Fort
Worth Tex. , and from this has arisen the
presumption that he either went to Mexico
or to some South American country , al-

though
¬

his mother at Abilene , Kan. , is said
to have received a dispatch from him to
the effect that he has sailed from New
York to Spain.

Most all of his stock was replevlned in
Kansas yesterday by his creditors and the
Bohart suit here was simply one of a great

i many of a similar character.-

MRS.

.

. KINGSTON GETS A DIVORCE.

Final Chapter In an Kxponltlon Ro-
mance

¬

Written In Court.
1 The last'chapter"In the divorce suit of-

Mrs. . Frances 8. Kingston against Henry B.
Kingston was closed yesterday by a decree
being given to the plaintiff. One peculiarity
about tbo case is that this Is ''tho second
decree. Over a week ago Judge Fawcett
rendered one , whereupon It was discovered
that the matter was on Judge Scott's docket
and the decree was recalled. Judge Scott
eventually took action in the"case , freeing
thq woman from her husband of a few days ,

Kingston came hero ostensibly to see the
exposition. He represented himself to be a
man of considerable affluence and wide busi-

ness
¬

connections , The Hlllsdale , at Eight-
eenth

¬

and Douglas , sUlled him for a board-
Ing

-

place and pretty soon he won the heart
of Its proprietress , Mrs. Frances S. Dunn-

.He

.

"tried to get "her to mortgage the place
butshe: was a little too smart for that. He
went over to Council Bluffs one day and
when he came back ho said ho bad lost his
pocketbook. On the strength of this he
borrowed some money , , about 200. Then
after ttiey were married his business at-

falrt"md'
-

* 'Unnecessary for-him to takeia-
trlp'afonce , he said' , land they went to St.
Joseph and thence to Kansas City , Mo. Their
ultimate destination ''was Denver , where he
said ho lived ; that is , he lived there In a
fine house part ot the year and In an ele-

gant
¬

New York mansion the other part , but
most of the tlmo he bad to be on thd road-

.At

.

Kansas City he went out of the hotel
where they were stopping for the purpose ,

he to'ld her , of buying a railroad ticket from
a scalper. She never saw him afterwards.
This was not a great many days after they
had been made man and wife.

Her suit was based upon the ground of

cruelty under the law's provision covering

tha kind of treatment she received from
Kingston , towlt , misrepresentation with In-

tent
¬

to defraud In a marriage agreement and
eventual abandonment. Mrs. Dunn says one
of her boarders introduced Kingston to hei
about a year ago , but she does not know
whether this party was In collusion with him
or not.

Criminal Matter * .
* Judge Slabaugh had recovered yesterdaj

from his temporary spell of illness and re-
' Burned criminal business.-

Rboda
.

McNamara was remanded to the
custody of Chief White for the reason thai

' after the writ of habeas corpus bad beer
served another complaint ad been mad <

against McNamara In proper form , chargln ;
Wm with being accessory to a larceny nftei-

th fact. The court , though , taxed the costs

up to Chief White because ot his tardlnest-
In making his complaint against the prisoner

In Judge Slabaugh'a court the trial ol

Francis Silver Henry for burglary resulted
In A verdict of guilty last night on the firs''

count ot night-time entering , and not guilt ]

of entering In the daytime. On the nigh
of October 27 Henry broke Into the premlsei-

otf Edwin L. Proctor and got away with <

camera , two lenses and other photograph ! )

material to the value ot $82 and two clar-

ionets and a clarionet case , the latter belni
the property of Harry L. Arnold and soli-

to have been worth 3875.
The trJal of Thomas Sullivan for shootlnf

and killing his friend , Thomas Klrkland
under the Tenth street viaduct early In tbi
summer Is to begin this morning.

Date for Ucchcl'n llenrlnu.
County Attorney Baldrlgo and City At-

torney Connell. are to get together semi
time today and agree upon a date for thi
trial ot the case against ex-Auditor W. F-

Bechel of the Pacific Express company , it

When the liver's

wrong all's wr-

ong.Auer's
.

Pills
make wrong livers

right

which Erastus Young charges Dcchel with
the embezzlement of over $20,000 , Mr-
.Hcchel

.
was arraigned before Judge Sl.i-

baugh
-

yesterday and pleaded not * guilty.
The old cane , it la understood , Is to be-

dropped. . The probability Is that Mr-

.Bechel's
.

trial will bo some tlmo next
week.-

Aa
.

the sixty-five counts against Bechel
arc mostly based upon the evidence given
by Andrew J. Hunt the defence will at-

tack
¬

all hi * statements on the ground that
hlg testimony baa been coerced by the pros-
ecution

¬

on a promise of Immunity. Mr.
Connell has a typewritten report of a state-
ment

¬

made by Hunt , In which ho admitted
that he was promised Immunity If he woutd
testify against Bechcl. The admissions
made by Hunt also In the recent prelimi-
nary

¬

hearing before Judge Baxter will bo
made the most of , a full report having been
secured by the defense. Hunt then said
that about 1.000 was used In his Colorado
mining deal after the dates of the checks
and drafts offered In evidence. Ho con-

fessed
¬

, futhermore , to having drawn up
one of the drafts and to having signed
Mr. Bechcl's name to It It was for $40-

0.Snlti

.

on City Warrant * .

Two suite to recover on city warrants
have been commenced In the district court.
Henry J. Abrahams sues the city on nine-
teen

¬

warrants aggregating $3,150 , Issued In
1891 'on account of condemnation of private
property , sewer construction and water
connections. The other suit was by Scott ,

Wrlgley & Hammond , bankers of Wyom-
ing

¬

, 111. , to collect on a number of

warrants Issued to J. B. Knowles for side-
walk

¬

construction In 1893 , aggregating $1-

565
,-

; Katz & Callahan for sloping lots In
1891 , aggregating $500 , and Katz ft Co. In
1892 , for sewer Improvements aggregating
830. Plaintiffs In the latter case say they
purchased the warrants In controversy and
that It was with the understanding that a
special fund would be created for their pay-

ment
¬

, but the city has neglected to provide
any special fund.

Decide * Aenlnnt O'Connor.
The mortgage foreclosure case of Allan

Bourne against Thomas O'Connor , Involving
he title to the O'Connor homestead on South
Eleventh street , near Farnam , and also a
question of law as to the adoption by a
mother of a signature made by her daughter ,

the mother being Incapable of signing the
document , has been deftdcd by Judge Faw-

cett
-

In favor of the plaintiff. The court
lolds that the mortgage was valid. Inasmuch
as the mother had knowledge of the sign-

ng
-

of her name by her daughter and as-

sented
¬

to It-

.Winter

.

Savon Notice of Content.
Phil B. Winter Is also to enter an election

contest. He served a ''notice upon George
W. Shields yesterday ttiat ho would contest
his election to the county attorneyshlp , say-

Ing

-

ho would base an action on the follow-

ing
¬

grounds : Errors made by canvassing
boards In accepting Illegal votes nnd throw-
Ing

-
out local ones , and mal-conduct on the

part of the election officers In certain pre-

clucts.

-
. The official canvass showed Shields

elected by 9,196 votes , to Winter's 8,24-

9.Cnttlc

.

Suit Settled.-
Tho'sult

.

of E. P. Lewis & Co. against Clay ,

Robinson & Co. nnd W. C. Mercy to recover
$1,680 on a mortgage given by Morey on
cattle afterward sold by Morey to Clay ,

Robinson & Co. at Kansas City , was settled
by the litigants .themselves , after a Jury had
been empanelled , and without any further
proceeding In court.

WOMEN ON CURRENT TOPICS

Pontponed Program Finally Carried
Oat and the Nninlicm Enjoyed

by a Goad Attendance.

Nature bos not been kind to the Woman's
club of late and Monday of last week was
the second occasion since October ) when a
blizzard prevented the regular meeting of
that organization. ' The' department of cur-
rent

¬

topics would have furnished the pro-

gram
¬

on that day could It havo. had an au-

dience.

¬

. and by request It gave that pro-
gram

¬

yesterday. The first hour was de-

voted
¬

to the news of the week , reviewed by
the leader, Mrs. W. H. Garratt. Mrs. Crelgh ,

Mrs. Belden , Mrs. Howells and others
touched upon topics of political , commercial
and scientific Importance. The program
was devoted to the general topic of "War
and Peace" and was mainly occupied with
papers by Miss Laura Scott and , Mrs. T. H-

.Crelgh
.

respectively.
Miss Scott presented "Snap Shots ait the

War ," giving a series of pictures which were
Interspersed with humorous stories. The
common Incidents of these later months
those which have become household words
everywhere were developed so effectively as-

to make them seem fresh , and "the paper
closed with a-trlbuto to the soldiers' wife.-

Mrs.

.

. Crelgh admitted ithat her point of
view differed from that of many In regard
to the necessity for war, but she withheld
no word of praise for the wonderful results
that have been achieved by It. "Where can
you , " she said , "find another country which
can declare war, enlist ,, equip and' send to

the flold an army of 250,000 men , flght In a
foreign land under a tropical sun an enemy
strongly entrenched , destroy two great fleets
with the loss of but two men , utterly defeat
the enemy and compel him to sue for peace

and all In a hundred day's." After dwelling

for a moment upon the. favorable results of
the war , Mrs. Crelgh passed to the consider-
ation

¬

of the future and to the perils wblch
will bo Incident to the establishment of

peace at this time. She closed her paper

with some strong arguments against expan-

sion.

¬

. '
Mrs. Elizabeth Marney Connor , principal of

the Buffalo School ot Elocution , was a

guest of the department and she contributed
a recitation entitled . ."The Coward , " by

James Newton Matthews , to the program ,

She also gave n second selection In re-

sponse

¬

to the enthusiastic demand of her
listeners. Miss Allen , without whom no

current topic program la complete , whistled
aa charmingly as ever. Her selection was

"Manzanilla ," and she responded to her

encore with a gay little polka.

LETTER FROM MR. GARLAND

Promoter of the "llUtory" Defend *

IIli Kiiter |> rl e and Contends for
111 * Inalienable

Yesterday The Bee received the following
self-explanatory note :

Ed. Omaha Bee : Your article which ap-
peared

¬

In this morning's Issue ot your pa-
per

¬

under the caption of "Garland's His ¬

tory" seems to have assumed the 'province ,

as though I were operating beyond the
scope of an legitimate enterprise , this prop-
osition

¬

Is undoubtedly the resultant of the
occasional Inaccuracies contingent upon the
mode of quick dissemination of news In
vogue at the present day. As your valu-
able

¬

Journal has p.lways adhered undevl-
atingly

-
to those high and true functions

of Journalism the eradication ot wrong
and the dissemination of right , It cannot
be conjectured , that , under any circum-
stances

¬

you would publish an unautbentl-
cated

-
statement. I am misquoted In tbo

statement , that I characterized the expo-
.m'gment

.

as the "Rosewater gang. " The
exposition Is become a matter of history
and the story of Its shortcomings and final
financial triumph. Is familiar to us all :

the high tribunal of public opinion will
finally tell to the world to whom praise or
condemnation Is due , that It has been a suc-

cess
¬

is unquestioned , but that It cannot
reserved rights to Itself which are com-

mon
¬

to every citizen Is equally beyond ques-
tion.

¬

. I , as an individual In .the free ex-

ercise
¬

of those rights Inalienable to amerl-
can citizenship , maintain that I am not in-

y manner , whatsoever , Infringing upon
tne Incorporate or individual rights reserved
by the exposition In the compilation of a
history of the exposition epoch In the hli-
tory of Omaha.J. . BRAXTON GARLAND ,

HUCANTHESECAMHEYDIDSu-

ccewful EititcfttM of tfce Merchants
Bean Olab Jan.

SOME GUESSERS FROM GUESSERSVILLE

The Actual Connt of the Bean Jars
on Which Estimate * Hare doled

and the Name * of the Suc-

cenafnl
-

Contestant * .

The Merchants' Bean club bogs to make
he following announcement of estimates ot
>cnn jars and the actual count of beans In-

ho Jars , the first two jars being those con ¬

tests' ' which closed last night.
Beau Jar 11 Nearest estimate , 1,917 , by

George P. Gibbs , 1515 Dodge street ; ac-
tual

¬

count , 1917. Club member , Howo-Tal-
mage Shoo company , 1515 Douglas street.
Award , pair men's 3.60 shoes. Other close
estimates were 1,916 , by by L. O. Berger,
2208 Harney ; 1,916 , by Mrs. H. B. Hogle ,

Twenty-sixth and A streets , South Omaha ;

1,910 , by M. J. Landes , 2412 Indiana ; 1,918 ,
y P. M. Mahony , 2412 Indiana ; 1,919 , by

} . D. Miller , 209 South Twenty-eighth ; 1,919 ,
y R. A. Magney , 602 South Fifteenth street ;

1,919 , by C. Bright , 3004 South Seventeenth
street ; 1,919 , by W. H. Wlgman , 1816-
Dodge. .

Bean Jar 8 Nearest estimate ( first de-
posited

¬

) , 1,065 , by W. H. Wlgman. 1816
Dodge ; actual count , 1,064 ; club member ,
Orchard & Wtlhclm Carpet company , 1414-

.618
-

Douglas street ; award , 3.00 lamp-
.Jthcr

.

close estimates were 1,065 , by H. A.
Beck , 2101 Farnam ; 1,065 , by R. W. Aycr ,

1501 Jackson ; 1,065 , by C. Bright , 3004
South Seventeenth ; 1,062 , by Bessie Ayer ,
1716 Dodge ; 1,062 , by Fred Truelsen , 5554-

iloward ; 1,060 , by 0. B. Wrenn , 2508 North
Nineteenth ; 1,060 , by D. Chase , 901 South
Twentieth ; 1,068 , by Hattle E. Petrle , 702
North Twenty-eighth avenue.

Bean jar No. 2u Nearest estimate , 3,650 ,

by H. B. Morse , 2640 Harney street ; actual
count , 3651. Club member Guarantee
Clothing company , Capitol avenue , near Six-

eenth
-

: street. Award Man's worsted suit of-

clothes. . Other close estimates were : 3,636 ,

ay P. W. Evans , 2211 Douglas street ; 3,653 ,

by Mrs. W. Blackmar , 2020 North Twentieth
street ; 3,617 , by Mrs. E. Castberg , 1133 North
Seventeenth street ; 3,600 , by G. C. Husc ,

1018 South Enghteenth street ; 3,691 , by S. C.
Teal , 2522 Maple ; 3,690 , by Mrs. Williams ,

2212 Cass street.
Bean Jar No. 16 Nearest estimate , 1,353 ,

by Nora Emerson , 2305 Dougles street ; actual
count , 1352. Club member T. L. Combs &
Co. , 1520 Douglas street. Award A hand-
some

¬

sliver syrup pitcher , valued at 650.
Other close estimates were : 1,333 , by
Emma Lewis , 2563 St. Mary's avenue ; 1,336 ,

by J. B. Parrott , 318 South Fifteenth street ;

1,341 , by C. H.'Rusland , 2415 Hamilton ;

1,333 , by Margaret Martls , 2503 Bristol
street ; 1,330 , by Bessie Ayer , 1718 Dodge
street. '

Bean Jar No. 20 Nearest estimate , 1,977 ,

by W. K. Blackmar, 2020 North Twentieth
street ; 1976 , Mrs. George Magney , 2212 Cass
street. Actual count , 1977. Club member-
Regent Shoe company , 205 South Fifteenth
street. Award A pair of 3.50 Regent shoes.
Other close estimates were 1,957 , by-
E. . C. Kenlston , 516 North Twentythirds-
treet. . Award 2 pair of 3.50 Regent shoes.
Eleventh street ; 1,999 , by Mrs. M. G. Lauds ,

2412 Indiana avenue ; 1,999 , by H. M. Nlsson ,

Commercial National bank ; 1,999 , by W. J.
Nosh , 816 South Twenty-second street.

Bean jar No. 28. Nearest estimate 1,342 ,

by.VanBrocklln , 1614 Douglas street. Actual
count , 1341. Club member Schacffer , the
druggist , Sixteenth and Chicago streets.
Award Handsome toilet set. Other close es-

timates
¬

: 1,340 , by George W. Roberts , jr. ,

4223 Mlaml8treet., , T.le vote award made to-

VanBrocklln ,. as hU coupon .was filed -first.
1,348 , by Mrs. W. F, Nash , 2217 Cass street ;

1,360 , by A. F. Larimer , 983 North Twenty-
fifth street.

Bean jar No. 12 Nearest estimate , 1,223 ,

by Maggie Fatty , 2706 Cumlngs. Actual
count , 1217. Club .member A. D. Morse.
Award Ladles' vlcl kid shoes. Other neai
estimates were : 1,263 , by Mrs. E. E. Mufftt
1612 Ohio street ; 1,209 , by Harry C. Jacobs
3016 Oak street ; 1,239 , by T. F. Bullock
2408 Seward ; 1,167 , by Mrs. W. A. Saunders
2050 North Nineteenth street ; 1,121 , by F ,

Eastman , 813 North Thirty-third street ;

1,149 , by M. M. Gllllsple , 1518 North Nine-
teenth

¬

street ; 1,125 , by Maud Huston , 112-
CFarnam street.

Bean jar No. 10 Nearest estimate , 1,065 ,

by"ola Dellacker , 1711 Jackson street
Actual count , 1065. Club member A
Hospe 1513 Douglas street. Award $3-
Cmandolin. . Other close estimates were :

1,069 , by B. H. T. Grotjan , 603 North Eight-
eenth

¬

street ; 1,063 , by F. B. Mcllvalne , 462-
1Farnam street ; 1,060 , by Mrs. B. S. Sluke
1108 South Eleventh street ; 1,060 , by Robert
Shlverlck , 3723 Jones street ; 1,061
by Julius S. Cooley , 319% Soutl
Tenth street ; 1,062 , by K. Shea , 915 Bancroft ;

1,063 , by George W. Roberta , Jr. , 4223 Miami
Bean Jar No. 4 Nearest estimate 930

by Mae Hunter , 3002 Hamilton street. Act-
ual count , 930. Club member Oman :
Sporting Goods company , 1316 Farnarr-
street. . Award $6 leather gun case. Othei
near estimates were : 931 , by William Tuel-
sen

-

, 3554 Howard street ; 936 , by R. W. Ayer
2212 Cass street ; 945 , by Mrs. S. T. William ,

son , 1309 South Twenty-seventh street ; 915-

by Samuel Reese , 720 South Twentysecond-
.street. ; 921 , by John Beaten , 209 Soutt-
Twentyeighth street ; 923 , by H. H. Berger
2208 Harney street ; 924 , by Mrs. B. Castberg
1133 North Seventeenth street ; 925 , bj-

Franzlska Olson , 1133 North Sevcnteentt-
street. .

Bean jar No. 21 Nearest estimate , 2,104-

by Mrs. T. J. Coates , Mercer hotel. Actua
count , 2104. Club member Pease Brothers
122 South Fifteenth street. Award $5 Knoj-
hat. . Other close estimates were. 2,107 , b ;

Mrs. C. R. Sherman , 3544 North Twenty
seventh street ; 2112. by P" . F. McMahon
2412 Indiana avenue ; 2,112 , by Fred Truel.-

sen , 3554 Howard street ; 2,103 , by H. L
Day , 913 New York Life ; 2,101 , by L. M
Page , 1511 Capitol avenue ; 2.100 , by W. F-

Innes , 1812 Burt street ; 2,100 , by W. P
Irons , 2208 Howard.street.

Bean Jar No. 10 Nearest estimate , 1,350-

by Blanche Hungate , 2124 Locust street
Actual count , 1354. Club member Henrj-
Copley , 215 South Sixteenth street. Awan

$6 belt. Other near estimates were. 1,330-

by M. Zllg. 2208 Howard. Tie estlmati
with Miss Hungate. The latter estlmau
was filed first and award made to Miss Hun
gate. 1,360 , by II. B. Morse , 2640 Harne ;

street ; 1,398 , by Gecrge Rasmussen , 312 Me-
Cague building ; 1,313 , by Wilson Buchanan
1023 South Twenty-ninth street ; 1,327 , b ;

Wtrt Compton , 3314 Charles street ; 1,326-
by W. G. Benawa , 3230 Burt street ; 1,363-
by M. J. Lacey , 2512 South Eleventh street
1.369 , by H. A. Beck , 2101 Farnam street
1.312 , by B. B. Haller , 2412 St. Mary's ave
nue.

Bean J r No. 7 Nearest estimates
1.313 , by V. S. Hayes , 1813 Capitol avenue
and 1,321 , by W. G. Benawa , 3230 Bur
street. Actual count , 1316. Club member-
William N. Whitney , 107 South Slxteentl-
street. . Award Two pairs of $3 shoes
Other close estimates were. 1,310 , by L. E
Coy , 140S Farnam street ; 1,310 , by Georg-
iManey, 2312 Cass street ; 1307. by Hair ;

C, Jacobs , 3016 Oak street ; 1,301 , by W-

F. . Innes , 1812 Burt street ; 1.301 , by Kennot !

Nash. 2217 Cass street; 1,301 , by Mrs. C-

R. . Sherman , 3544 North Twenty-seventl
street ; 1,300 , by A. G. Buchanan , 1,02
South Twenty-ninth street ; 1,300 , by L. E-

II Ccy , 140S Farnam street ; 1,300 , by E. For
I ttr , Douglas block ; 1.3JO , by J. B. Tarrott

318 South Fifteenth street ,

j Bean jar No. 6 Nearest estimates , 1,315-

by A. W. McHughlln. 1325 South Twenty
seventh street ; 1,315 , by Mrs. S. E. W1I

1399 South Tw nty ereaUi ttmt

,316 , by Charles Sheoter. 2124 Locust street.
Actual count , 1315. Club member Kuhn &
Co , , Fifteenth and Douglas streets. Awud

Three $4 bottles of flno perfume. Other
lose estimates arc : 1,317 , by Mrs. L. Kim *

met , 211 South Twenty-fourth street ; 1,314 ,

y W. P. Evans , 2211 Douglas street ; 1,313 ,

by Charles Shceler , care of Richardson Drug
company ; 1,313 , by C. A. Wllderman , post-
offlce

-
clerk ; 1,312 , by H. Zolm , 2706 Cumins

street ; 1,312 , by J. B. Parrott , 318 South
fifteenth street ; 1,311 , by Cooley , 319 4

South Tenth street.
Bean Jar No. 2 Nearest estimate , 3,987 ,

by T. J. Boyl , 620 South Twentyfourth-
street. . Actual count , 3987. Club member-
Omaha Tea & Coffee Co. , 1407 Douglas street
Vward $6 jardlntero and pedestal , finished
Ike the famous Rockweed pottery. Other

near estimates are : 3,974 , by Mrs. Samuel
lees , 720 South Twenty-second street ;

3,975 , by G. J. Henderson , 211 South Elev-
enth

¬

street ; 3,975 , by R. Arnsteln , 2006 Co-
lfornla

-
street ; 3,976 , by P, W. Evans , 2211

Douglas street ; 3,980 , by Ward Sheston , 1120-
Farnam street ; 3,986 , by Mamie Maloncy ,

719 North Seventeenth street ; 3,982 , by Glen
Wurn , 2508 North Nineteenth street ; 3,986 ,

by Mrs. William Lyttle , 620 North Nlno-
eenth

-
street ; 3,998 , by J. W. Stewart , 2215-

tforth Twenty-ninth street ; 3,998 , by Mrs-
.rvlng

.

Crane , 1047 South Twentieth street ;

3,999 , by K. P. Hull , 1627 Locust street ;

4,000 , by S. Sonncnberg , 2006 California
street ; 4,000 , by F. J. Coates , Mercer hotel ;

4,000 , by G. Hultan , 636 North Forty-first
street ; 4,000 , by Mrs. B. Nelson , 1812 Grace
street.

Bean Jar No. 15 Nearest estimate , 2,078 ,

by W. G. Benewa , 3230 Burt street. Actual
count , 2075. Club member Albert Ed-
lolm

-
, 107 North Sixteenth street. Award-

SB solid gold ring , set with emerald and
jearl or ruby and pearl. Other close esti-
mates

¬

were : 2,070 , by L. M. Page , 1511
Capitol avenue ; 2,079 , by E. H. Fllrotjan ,
603 North Eighteenth street ; 2,076 , by
Arthur Knapp , 1125 South Twenty-eighth
street ; 2,080 , by Bessie Ayer , 1718 Dodge
street ; 2,095 , W. M. McKay , 1511 Capitol
avenue ; 2,089 , by John Beaten , 209 South
Twenty-eighth street.

Bean Jar No. 22 Nearest estimates were :

1,345 , by MM. H. C. Betterman , 2219 Locust
street ; 1,350 , by Miss Emma Worm , 1016
Davenport street ; 1,350 , by Charles Shceler ,

2124 Locust street ; 1,340 , by George C. Graff ,

2515 Capitol avenue. Actual count 1,346.-

b
.

member Balduff , 1520 Farnam street.
Award First , one 5-pound box of candy ;

second and third one , one 2-pound box ot
candy ; fourth , one 1-pound box of candy-
.3ther

.
close estimates were. 1,354 , by P. W.

Evans , 2211 Douglas street ; 1,339 , by W. F.
Nash , 2217 Cass street ; 1,333 , by W. J. Nash ,

316 South Twenty-second street ; 1,330 , by
H. S. Moody , 2055 North Eighteenth street ;

1,360 , by Mrs. S. B. Williamson , 1309 South
Twenty-seventh street ; 1,321 , by George W.
Roberta , Jr. , 4223 Miami street ; 1,377 , by
Mrs. George W. Roberts , 4223 Miami street ;

1,334 , by P. W. Evans , 2211 Douglas street ;
1,333 , by M. Zlla , 2208 Howard street ; 1,380 ,
by John Stone , 1709 California street ; 1,325 ,
by Cooley , 319 % South Tenth street.

Bean Jar 9 Nearest estimate , 3,900 , by M.-

G.

.

. Landes , 2412 Indiana ; actual count , 3,884 ;

club member , Aloe & Tenfold Co. , 1408 Far ¬

nam street. Award , a 7.60 Monroe folding
camera.

Bean Jar 11 Nearest estimate , 1,175 , by
Paul Robson , 2215 Capitol avenue ; actual
count , 1,175 ; club member , Howe-Talmage
Shoo Co. , 1515 Douglas street ; a $3 pair of-

shoes. . Other close estimates were 1,171 , by-
Mrs. . W. A. Saunders , 2050 North Nineteenth
street ; Bdllng , 1812 North Twenty-first
street ; 1,181 , by John Moncka , 1414 South
Fifteenth street.

Bean Jar 5 Nearest estimates , 1,858 by
Samuel Reea , Jr. , 720 South Twenty-second

"street ,
_ and 1,857 by Fred Doran , 1754H-

Leavenworth ; actual count , 1,858 ; club mem-
ber

¬

, Albert Cahn , 1322 Farnam street ; two
custom made shirts , worth 2.50 each. Other
close estimates , l',860 an'djl,862 , by Miss Mag-
ney

¬

, 2212 Cass ; Uttley , 257-
6Harney ; 1,863 , by R WAyer.: . 2212 Cassr
1,865 , by W. J. Nashlfl" South Twenty-
second street ; 1865. by Mrs. Williams , 2212-

Cass. .

Bean Jar 26 Nearest estimate , 1,846 , by-
O. . A. Larimer , 2730 Caldwell street ; actual
count. 1,844 ; club member' , Fred Kern , 1408
Douglas street , an elegant hat. Other close
estimates were 1,847 , by Fred Doran , 1754 %
Leavenworth ; 1,848 , by Hattle Dodge , 342

North Thirty-sixth avenue ; 1,848 by R. W.
Ayer , 2212 Cass ; 1,839 , by Maud Huston ,

1120 Farnam ; 1,839 , by Mrs. W. H. Wlgman ,

1,816 Dodge ; 1,839 , by Mrs. W. K. Blackman ,

2020 North Twentieth street.
Bean Jar 19 Nearest estimate , 3,980 , by-

Mrs. . Irving Crane , 1047 South Twontleth
street ; actual count , 3,981 ; club member, J.-

Morrlssoy
.

Plumbing Co. , 319 South Fifteenth
street ; award , a handsome gas lamp , valued
at 500. Other close estimates were 3,985 ,

by A. E. Porter , 1504 South Twenty-ninth
street ; 3,987 , by Glenn Wurn , '2508 North
Nineteenth.

Bean Jar 8 Nearest estimate ( first de-

posited
¬

) , 2,361 , by Mrs. C. R. Sherman , 3541
North Twenty-seventh street ; actual count ,

2,360 ; club member , Orchard & Wilhelm
Carpet Co. , 1414-16-18 Douglas street ; award ,

a handsome lamp valued at 300. Other
close estimates were 2,361 , by H. H. Brogcr ,

2208 Harney street ; 2,353 , by E. H. T. Gro-

gan
-

, 603 North Eighteenth street ; 2,351 , by-

Mrs. . W. K. Blackman , 2020 North Twentieth
street ; 2,373 , by Fred M. Johnson , 2503 Bris-
tol

¬

street.
Bean Jar 25 Nearest estimate , 1,225 , by-

Mrs. . George T. Glacomlnl , 3004 North
Twenty-fourth street ; actual count , 1,225 ;

club member , Omaha Carpet Co. , 1215 Dodge
street ; award , rug valued at 1200. Other
close estimates were 1,224 , by F. Kleffner ,

1823 Capitol avenue ; 1,223 , by Pearl Stewart ,

2010 Grace street ; 1,222 , by Mrs. Magnoy ,

2212 Cass street.
Bean Jar 1 Nearest estimate , 1,463 , by H.-

A.

.

. Beck , 2101 Farnam street ; actual count ,

1,453 ; club member , T. B. Norrls , 1413 Doug-
las

¬

street ; award , a 3.00 pair of shoes.
Other close estimates were 1,452 , by E. B.
Davis , 2018 North Twenty-first street.

Bean Jar 8 Nearest estimate , 2,121 , by-

W. . J. Nash , 816 South Twenty-second
street ; actual count , 2,122 ; club member
Orchard & Wilhelm Oarpet Co. , 1414-16-18
Douglas street ; award , a decorative lamp.

Bean Jar 11 Nearest estimate , 702 , by
Tina S. Ohrt , 2220 Chicago street ; actual
count , 702 ; club member Howe-Talmage
Shoe Co. , 1515 Douglas street , a pair ot-

shoes. .

Bean Jar 1 Nearest estimate , 1,478 ; by-

H.. M. McCormlck , 1909 Izard street. Actual
count , 1,479 ; club member , T. B. Norrls , 1413

Douglas ; award , one pair men's shoes.
Bean Jar 24 Nearest estimate , 2,197 ; by-

W. . T. Irons , 2208 Howard street. Actual
count , 2,191 ; club member , Sherman & Mc-

Connell
-

Drug Co. , 1513 Dodge ; award , $4.0-
0onehalf pound bottle Plnaud's perfume.

Bean .Jar 11 Nearest estimate , 1,840 ; by-
Mrs. . George Magney , 2212 Cass street. Ac-

tual
¬

count , 1,839 ; club member , Howe-
Talmago

-
Shco company , 1615 Douglas ; award

one pair men's shoes.
Bean Jar 8 Nearest estimate , 1,102 ; by-

C. . H. Rusland , 2415 Hamilton street. Ac-
tual

¬

count , 1,102 ; club member , Orchard &

Wilhelm Carpet company , 1414-16-18 Doug-
las

¬

; award , a decorative lamp.
Respectfully ,

MERCHANTS' BEAN CLUB-
.HUCAN7

.

HU-CAN ? HU-CAN7 HU-CANJ

Soldier linn Another Chance.
SAN FRANCISCO , Nov. 29. The jury In

the case of Walter Rosser , the Tennessee
eolJler who on September 18 shot and killed
Henry Hllderbrand , a civilian , while undei
the influence of liquor which had beer
drugged , remained out all night and reportec-
to Judge Wallace today that It had beer
unable to agree , six jurymen being for con

I cf murder In the second degree anc
the other alx favoring absolute acquittal
The young man will have a second trla
next week.-

Old.

.

. E. and Alice Johnson , osteopaths
Suit* 615. K. V. Ufa Bide. , _

LEE WANTS VENGEANCE

ilncoln Chinese dumps on the Trail of
His Countrymen.

HONG SLING THE OBJECT OF HIS REVENGE

Qnarret that Started In the Chlnmc
Village on the Mldtrny May (Jet

Another Hearing Before the
Federal (.rand Jury.-

Wah

.

Leo , a Chinaman from Lincoln , Is-

n the city , hanging around the corridors
f the government building , where ho Is

waiting to be called before the United States
; rand Jury , In order that ho may unbosom-
ilmsclf and tell his troubles. Wah Lee Is
ore on one ot his countrymen and wanta-
o secure his Indictment , hence his presence
lere at this time. The man whom ho wants
o get Into the tolls Is Hong Sling , president
f the Meo Lee Wah Village company , the
oncern that had a store anil.Chinese theater
oiicesston at the exposition during the last
umtncr.
Last spring Hong Sling secured the Chi-

nese
¬

concession on the Midway' and Irame-
lately set himself at work to put In a lot
f Chinese men and women. He organized

its company and brought over from China
38 persons , of which number thirty-eight

were women. After the people reached
) maha Wah Leo came up from Lincoln and
ntcrested a traveling missionary , and to ¬

other the two went Into court and brought
labcas corpus proceedings to secure the
ustody ot three girls , Chlng Tu Ling , Leo
Shun and Look Fung , whom Wah Lee nl-

eged
-

were being held by Hong Sling's com-
pany

¬

for Immoral purposes. Ho was suc-

essful
-

In tbo district court , but later on-

he case was transferred to the United States
ourt , where the writ was denied' and the

girls were given their liberty , after which
hey proceeded to the Chinese theater on the

Midway , where they appeared as actresses
Curing the summer.-

At
.

this time Wah Lee Is seeking revenge
and seeks to secure an Indictment against
long Sling and the balance of the people
ntcrested In the Meo Leo Wah Village com-
any on the charge that they brought the
Chinese women hero and offered them for
ale for Immoral purposes.

SUIT FOH DUNVI3II DANK 8TOCK.-

M

.

linger Mntenn to the Detail *
of n Deal In Finance.-

In
.

that section of the United States court
reslded over by Judge Munger a jury Is

considering the Issues Involved in the 'case-
of John W. Schofleld , receiver of the Union
National bank of Denver , against Edgar M-

..forsman
.

, wherein suit Is brought to recover
on stock that Morsman originally owned In-

ho bank.
Prior to 1894 the Union National bank was

one of the financial Institutions of the moun-
aln

-
city. It was capitalized for $1,000,000 ,

lorsman being a stockholder to the extent of
5000. During the close times of 1894 the

bank became pressed for money , and , In
order to straighten out Its affairs , the Treas-
ury

¬

department allowed It to wipe out $500.-

000
. -

of bad debt ? by reducing the capital
stock this amount. This was done and the
stockholders turned In their old stock and
received a new IESUO In just haft of the
amount. Instead of Morsman taking his
now stock In his own name , ho had it Issued'-

o his 15-year-old son , Frank , who at th *

Ime was in school. Later on the bank
jecarao insolvent and a receiver

(
ap-

pointed.
¬

. Among other acts, the receiver
sued on the stock , making Edgar M. Mors ¬

man , the original owner, defendant , alleging
that .the transfer to the son was without
consideration , and consequently was void ,

.Children In Trouble. 4 { _,
'"Bessie Suphen( was before United States

Commissioner Anderson yesterdaafternmn
and admitted that she opened a lettfcr ad-

dressed
¬

to Jesse Harris , written , by Wllllo-
Jones. . The girl , .who gave her age as 16

years , admitted the commission of the crime ,

jut said , that she committed it In. order
o learn who was the writer of the letter.

The commissioner postponed his decision
until this afternoon. All ot the parties are
young colored peopl-

e.Petltlonn

.

for Ilnnkrnptcy.-
E.

.
. L. Armstrong of Omaha and Peter

Thlcssen of Wymore have filed their petl-
: lens in tbo United States court , asking
:o be declared bankrupts. The former al-

eges
-

that ho owes several thousand dol-

ars
-

and la entirely without proprety or
means with which toliquidate this Indebt-
edness.

¬

. The latter says that he owes $5,000
and has property , a greater portion of which
s an equity in some real estate.

North Plnttc After It * Money.
The case of the City of North Platte

against Milton Doollttle , receiver ot the
Vorth Platte National bank , has been trans-
lerred

-
from the state to the United States

court. The plaintiff sues to recover on a
deposit of $331 made by the city treasurer of
North Platte In the bank before the Institu-
tion

¬

closed and became insolvent.

CREDIT MENARE ORGANIZED
_

Branch of the National A oclatlou
Formed How the Nevr Body
' In Governed.

The organization of the Omaha branch ot
the National Credit Men's association was
effected at a well attended meeting at the
Commercial club lost The as-

semblage
¬

was representative of the city's
largest wholesale and banking Interests. It
was presided over by Euclid Martin.

The committee on organization reported
through MoEsrs. E. M. Andreesen and G. W-

.Hoobler
.

In favor of an organization similar
to that maintained by the credit men of Mil ¬

waukee. There will be a directory of nine
members to ha'vo entire charge of the busi-
ness

¬

of the association , .These directors
will select their own officers from their own
board. Other committees will bo appointed
by the board of directors. The offices ot
secretary and treasurer will be combined.

The membership ot the association will
consist ot firms , corporations or individuals
engaged In any legitimate line of business
where credits ore given , instead of having
the membership consist of credit men repre-
senting

¬

such firms. This admits ot several
representatives of a house enjoying the
privileges of membership and being entitled
to cast only one vote.

The following were chosen members of tha
board of directors ; E. M. Andreesen , Charles
H. Pickena , Ward M. Burgess , Euclid Mar-
tin

¬

, W. S. Wright , J. F. Carpenter , V. B.
Caldwell , J. E. Baum and J. H. Taylor. The
first meeting of the directory will take place
at noon today at the Commercial club. The
organization will then bo completed ,

The following committees were also
chosen : Finance committee W. H. Me-

Cord.

-

. Thomas A. Fry , W. A. Wyatt. J. E.
Baum and H. W. Fltz. Legislative commit-
tee

¬

W. J. Broatch , William H. Roberson ,

Edward V. Lewis and P. M. Price.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Miss Kate Will will be unable to fulfill
her engagement at the Young Women's
Christian association rooms this afternoon
having met with an accident.-

A

.

valuable fur robe was stolen from the
sleigh of Henry Foley , 2850 Farnam street
Monday night while the vehicle was standlnt
unoccupied on ono ot the down town stree
corners.

Sam Mancuso , on receiving several letter
from friends Inquiring If Pedro Mancuso
the one who It Is alleged stabbed Pltllli-
Costanzo last week. Is any relation to him
will eay that Pedro is no i elation to blii-
whatever. .

LIGHT AND SHADE
What -Several Women Who Saw Dark Shadows

Have to Say. '

"In every shadow she saw a ghost. "
These words described the condition of a woman driven almost to hysteria by-

worry.. Not by some overwhelming shock , but by the endless little Irritations ot
life which wear out the body as tbo constant friction ot a pulley wears out tht

'stoutest rope.
There Is nothing more firmly settled In medicine than tlmt the fretting Inseparable

from the homo-keeping life of women , strikes at every Important part of the physi-

cal
¬

machinery ; particularly at the kMncys and adjacent organs.
When those organs go wrong the hsart beats arc Irregular , and there Is pain In

the breast. A bad taste In the mouth and heaviness In the stomach tell of Indigest-

ion.

¬

. Dots dance before the eyes and the hands and feet arc like lumps of Ice.

Small wonder Is It that women to afflicted get nervous and fanciful and start at-

shadows. . What Is to bo done ? Lot these women answer.-

Mrs.

.

. C. N. Dushano of Vlnalhaven , Mo. , writes under date of July 6. 1S9S :

"I was badly troubled with my back and kldnc > s so that I could scarcely bar
to ha > o my clothing touch me. I lost flesh and appetite. A lady In tl.c snma
hotel gave me some good advice. I followed It ; tbo pain stopped ; my strength r -

turned and I am entirely cured , wholly by the'uso of Warner's Safe Cure. "
Margaret Hammond of Falrp'ay , Ark. , wrote March 16 , 1S9S :

"I suffered with kidney tnublo for two years , and tried doctors' modllne and
everything I could hear of. but I got no relief until I bought a supply of Warnsr'a
Safe Cure , which made me sound and w ll. I can highly recommend this
medicine. "

"I am thankful to * ay that Watncr's Safe Cure has done great wonders for me. I
would not bo without It. I was sick for two years until I got this wonderful Safe
Cure. I am well now. I tell everybody I can about this great medicine. "

So wrote Mrs. Hattle Mowery of Tarklo , Mo. , May 22 , 189S-

.No

.

advocate's pleading can add force to this testimony. The great American
people are the Jury, and their verdict places Warner's Safe Cure atovo nil olh r
medicines for diseases ot the kidneys , Utddcr and liver.

loiirii OMAHA NEWS.

About a week ago John Hurley , alias "Red
Muzzle , " a well known character here , was
showing off with a giant fire cracker when
the thing expfoded and blew the end of one
of his fingers off. Dr. Furay dressed the
wound and Red Muzzle went to work to
drown his sorrow at the loss of his digit
by Imbibing freely of red liquor. A day
or two after the accident Hurley was sent
to the county hospital and his supply ot
liquor was shut off. The- other night when
the thermometer was hovering around zero
Hurley awakened Dr. Furay to tell him how
he had. been treated at the hospital. He
said that the attendant put him In a room
full of snakes and It was only by hard work
that ho had managed to jump out of a win-
dow

¬

and get away from the reptiles. Hur-
ley

¬

had walked from the county hospital
to South Omaha without any underwear or
shoes , and besides having a bad case of
tremens his feet and hands were quite
badly frosted. The doctor gave the un-

fortunate
¬

man something to drive away the
snakes and then hunted up a place where
ho would bo cared for. Hurley had torn
the bandages from his hand and the wound
is In bad shape from being exposed to the
freezing atmosphere ,

Work Will Go Over to Spring.
Copies of the resolution pertaining to the

repairs to the L street viaduct , passed by
the olty council at the special meeting Mon-

day
¬

night , were malted yesterday by Clerk
Carpenter to Superintendent Baxter of the
Union Pacific and Manager Kcnyon of the
Stock Yards company.-

In
.

speaking about the matter a railroad
representative said yesterday that In duo
time the city council 'would bo made aware
of the position taken by the railroads In-

an official communication. It WUE further
Mated that the railroads wouM not hurry
themselves about the matter , but would fix
ihe bridge , wjien theyjjot good and ready.-
'The

.

kickers In the cquncllcauaed delay when
everything waa ready to commence work and
now the bridge gangs have been sent else ¬

where. By the tlmo the bridge builders
return the weather will bo too cold and
consequently the work will most likely go
over until spring.

City Officer * In New Quarter * .

Everyone around the city offices was
busy yesterday getting settled In the now
apartments. In the afternoon Chief Carroll
moved the Jail and council chamber furni-

ture
¬

to the now rooms and by tonight the
last vestlgo of city property will have been
taken from the Redlck block. BulMlng In-

spector
¬

Dunscotabe was directed by Coun-

cilman

¬

Barrett to deliver the keys of the
old building to Judge Redlck In order to-

pievent any trouble like that which was
brought about -when the move from the PI-

vonka
-

block was made. ' The city now owes
Rcdtck five months' rent , and It is possible

that suit will be commenced by Judge Red ¬

lck to recover this amount. In a few days
everything In the city offices will be in-

appleplo order. .

Money to Pay Int re t.
The mayor, city ttreasurer and finance com-

mittee
¬

made arrangements yesterday for the
loan of $1,200 for the purpose of meeting

maturities OB grading districts No. 9 , 28 , 30 ,

31 and on sewer dlstrlst No. 105. After this
loan had been arranged for TreasurerBroad-_

well sent to the fiscal agency In New York
$ V,900 to take up maturing bonds and
coupons which fall due on December 1. This
amount was divided among the following
districts : Grading district No. 0 , $1,071 ; No.
28 , $135 ; No. 29. $121 ; No. 30. $405 ; No. 31 ,

$731 ; sewer district No. 105 , $405 ; Intersec-
tion

¬

paving , $ l',501 ; refunding sewer, $1,581 ;

refunding viaduct , 1952.

Will Remove FootboardH.
Superintendent Corwln of the Stock Yards

Railroad company has Issued orders for the
footboards on all of the engines belonging
to the company to be removed. Superin-

tendent
¬

Corwln says that footboards on
switch engines Invite accidents and he pro-

poses

¬

to do what he can to prevent anything
of the kind. Packing house employes have
a habit of jumping on passing switch en-

gines

¬

and sometimes the engines come down
from Cudahy's literally covered with men.

With thte footboards removed this nuisance
will in a measure bo abated

For Stock Ynrd Firemen.-
On

.

the evening ot December 9 the stock-

yards fire department will give a ball In the
dining room of the new exchange building.
General Superintendent James L. Paxton will
be master of ceremonies. The committees
are : Floor. John S. Walters , F. M. Hender ¬

son , Percy Ambler , James O'Rourko , A. L.
Hunter ; reception , Colonel J. C. Sharp ,

James H. Bulla , H. L. Carpenter , Harvey
D. Moscly ; arrangements , Messrs. Hender ¬

son , Ambler , Bookwalter and Sullivan ,

Mao-lc City Gomilp.-
Mrs.

.
. B. J. Kendall , Twenty-fifth and J

streets , will entertain the Ladles' Aid so ¬

ciety of the Presbyterian church this after ¬

noon.
Oscar Hill has returned from a trip ta

Hastings.-
Dr.

.

. J. B. Currens Is a guest ot M. Carl
Smith , Twentieth nnd I streets.-

Dr.
.

. Wheeler preached at the Baptist
church revival meeting last night.-

Mrs.
.

. A. T. Everett has gone to Hasting *
to spend a couple ot weeks with friends.

George Dare has returned from Iowa ,
where ho went to look after business mat *

tcra.A
.

meeting of the Royal Neighbors- will
bo held this afternoon In the new Fin ley-
block. .

William Schmidt , ono of Cudahy's em-
ployes

¬

, Is down with pneumonia nt his homo ,
Twenty-sixth nnd Y streets.

William Kubachcr , tin old resident of this
city , died at on Omaha hospital yesterday
after an illness of a couple ot months.-

A
.

meeting of the board of trustees of the
Prcsbyttrlau church haa been called for Fri-
day

¬

night In the lecture room of the church.-
A.

.
. H. Noyes , manager of the Hammond

Packing company , wa nt his office for the
first tlmo yesterday since his severe Illness.

The Ladles' Afternoon club has elected the
following officers : Mrs. Gllchrlst, president ;

Mrs. Schlndel , vice president ; Mrs. Miller ,
secretary nnd treasurer.-

Rev.
.

. R. Venting of Council Bluffs has been
engaged to assist In the revival services at
the Baptist church. Rev. Venting will
preach on Friday evening.

Thursday afternoon the Ladles' Aid society
ot the First Methodist Episcopal church
will give a tea at the homo of Mrs. Beavers ,
Twenty-second and M streets.

The circle of the King's Daughters of tha
Presbyterian church will meet with Mrs.
Anna A. Thurlow , Eighteenth and Missouri
avenue , Thursday afternoon.

The charter revision committee failed to
meet last night as por. schedule. A meeting :

of the subcommittee >vl l' be held Friday
evening and the changes sqggcstcd will bo
reported on Tuesday evening , December 6.

Commission men at the stock yards nro
complaining about having to ride down hero-
In the morning on open motors. Open cars
are still 'being run on th'e Sherman nvenua.
line every morning and evening.

Circulars are outannouncing the appoint-
ment

- -

ot F. L. Corwla as superintendent of
the Stock Yards 'Rnllroad company. Mr-
.Corwin

.
assumed the dutles'of'hla office some

days ago , but tho.offlclal notlco was not lent
out until yesterday.-

i

.

Bartender Shot. , i

Otto Peterson , a bartender whose homo
had been in the city until this 'fall , waa
shot and killed In Font Worth. Tex. , yes-j
terday. The particulars of tCb affair ar
not known , the only Information received
being a telegram to Peterson's friends an-
nouncing

¬

the fact of his.death. Peterson
was known here as Arthur Pean on anil-
ho has relatives living on Fifty-first street.-
He

.
went to Texas when the exposition )

closed. It Is Bold that the man who killed
Peterson had lived hero until a month or
two ago. His name. Is Nell and he had]
worked In several of the ealoonn about't-
own. . The trouble between the two men
Is said to have arisen by reason of botbj ,

men paying attentions to the tome v ornani.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS. .

_____ i1-

S. . Allen of Boston Is at the Mlllard. j

M. B. Beech of Now Orleans Is at the He *
Grand.-

W.
.

. D. Scanlsh of Now York Is at th-
Mlllard. .

E. T. Duffy'of Laramle , Wyo. , Is at th
Her Grand.-

Mlsa
.

C. Filaon of DCS Molncs Is at tha
Her Grand.-

B.

.

. J. Arnold and wlfo of New Orleans
are Mlllard guests.-

A.

.

. G. Crook and Robert Ellis of Slou *
Olty are at the Her Grand.-

S.

.
. B. Collins and family are registered ad

the Mlllard from Portland. Ore.-
D.

.
. E. Thompson , G. M. Lamberton and Joa

Burns of Lincoln are at the Mlllard.-
L.

.

. Rausch , traveling passenger agent of
the Mobile & Ohio railroad , with headquar *
tors at St. Louis , is In the city.
, G. G. Enrlght , merchant of Davenport ,
was In Omaha last night on his way to the
Pacific coast , where bo goes to spend thai
winter In search of health.

Horace Knapp , a Boston banker , was ia
Omaha last night from a tour through th-
state. . Ho says that lots of eastern capital
will come west next season.-

D.

.
. H. Hemmlngwny'a contractor from

Denver , Is in Omaha. Ho expresses th
opinion that next spring there will be con-
siderable

¬
of a building boom In most of the

cities of Colorado.-
R.

.
. G. Tanner of Tacoraa , Wash. , stopped

over In the city last night on his way east.-
Ho

.
declares that the United State* taking

possession of the Philippine Islands means
a great business boom for all of the Pad Ho
coast towns.

Henry Hoffmyer , a wealthy sheep raise n-

of Clifton , S. D. , Is In the city. Fifteen
years ago ho went to Sully county with $50-

in his pocket nnd today ho has a bank ac-
count

¬
, 5,000 head of sheep and 160 cattle.-

Ho
.

gave up grain raining some years ago
and Is now devoting all of his attention ta
raising live utock ,

Nebraskans at the hotels : F. C. Mctzer ,
Cedar Creek ; Frank Dorn , Big Springs ; W.-

E.
.

. Haley , Valentine ; P. C. Sorensen , Rush-
vllle

-
; W. H. Reynolds , Chadron : T. J. Ma-

jors
¬

, Peru ; W. J , Cook. Blair ; G. M. Lam-
bertson

-
, Lincoln ; B. F. Ankeny , Alliance ;

B. F. Miller , Geneva.

Latest News From

Devil's Island.T-
he

.
Special Envoy of the Paris Ma tin. In his detailed report , (Oct 28th. 1898)) ,

ot his visit to ex-Captain Dreyfus , gi vei the list of "Little Wants , " which tha
prisoner sends In monthly to civilization , among which was a request for

2 bottles V

Natural Aperient Water.
This proves that , although cut oft from civilization for 4 years , tbo ex-Captain ,

still remembered the name of

The Best Natural Laxative Water.


